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Schedules 
Helvetic Airways releases flights from 
Zurich and Bern for summer 2024  
 
The first Helvetic Airways flights for summer 2024 have now been 
released for booking. Once again, the Swiss regional carrier will be 
providing services from Zurich and Bern to some of the most popular 
summer vacation destinations. And in an innovation this year, a new 
weekly flight will be offered to Djerba in Tunisia from Bern Airport.  
 
The first Helvetic Airways flights for the 2024 summer season are bookable 
now on helvetic.com. From Zurich the Swiss regional carrier will be offering 
non-stop service to the sun as early as February to June with a Saturday 
Hurghada flight. From April to the end of October Heraklion on Crete and 
Larnaca on Cyprus will enjoy Sunday non-stop services. And mid-July will see 
the start of a Saturday flight to Kos, which will also be served until the end of 
October.  
 
New Djerba service from Bern 
Helvetic Airways customers in and around Bern can also look forward to further 
non-stop services to some of the finest beach holiday destinations from the 
beginning of June to mid-October 2024. New to Helvetic Airways’ Bern-based 
operation is the Tunisian leisure destination of Djerba, which will receive a 
weekly Friday flight. The Greek islands are also prominent once again among 
Bern’s 2024 summer destinations: Heraklion will enjoy twice-weekly 
Wednesday and Saturday service, offering vacationers greater flexibility in the 
length of their stay; and Kos and Rhodes will also be served weekly, on 
Mondays and Sundays respectively. In the Eastern Mediterranean, Larnaca on 
Cyprus will receive weekly Saturday flights. Helvetic Airways’ Bern summer 
schedules are rounded off with a twice-weekly service to Mallorca, with the 
popular Balearic island enjoying Thursday and Sunday flights. 
 
Helvetic Airways will be stationing one of its Embraer aircraft at Bern Airport for 
the 2024 summer holiday period, together with the corresponding cockpit and 
cabin personnel and a maintenance team  
 
All of Helvetic Airways’ services can be booked on www.helvetic.com or via its 
Hotelplan Suisse, TUI Suisse and Universal tour operator partners. 
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Swiss regional airline Helvetic Airways provides a range of short- and medium-haul air services from and 
to various Swiss airports. The carrier deploys its Embraer E190-E2, E195-E2 aswell as E190 and E195 
aircraft on scheduled, charter and wet-lease flights. At least six Helvetic Airways Embraer E190-E2s and 
E195-E2s are being operated in summer 2024 on behalf of Swiss International Air Lines under a long-
term wet-lease agreement. 
 
The Helvetic Airways workforce numbers over 500 employees. The company also has its own 
maintenance hangar and operation at Zurich Airport, which is further home to its corporate head office. 
The airline offers innovative part-time employment models to its cockpit and cabin personnel. For its 
cabin attendants these include “Ski&Fly" and "Fly&Study" and the fully flexible “Fly your way” model. 
Details of current vacancies at Helvetic Airways can be found at career.helvetic.com. 
 
Helvetic Airways has been working closely with Horizon Swiss Flight Academy AG (www.horizon-sfa.ch), 
which is based in Kloten, since 2008. Both companies are part of the Helvetic Airways Group, which is 
domiciled in Freienbach, Switzerland.  
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